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CARTER SII30LD BRUSH HIS BROTHER BILLY

ATLANTA (WNS)
President Carter is
being urged to "dis-
associate himself and
his Administration
from the recent ac-

tions and derogatory
f statements' ' about

Jews by his brother,
Billy.

The demand came
Jan. 11 from the Anti-Defamat- ion

League of
B'nai B;rith whose
regional office has
criticized Billy Carter
for sponsoring an offi-

cial visit from Libya
which is seeking to
establish a Libyan- -

a's "non - violent,"
disrupted the meeting
by trying to read a
statement denouncing
President Carter.
When guards tried to
remove him, the
businessmen prevent-
ed it and demanded
to hear the statement.
Lewengrjub had re-

primanded Billy Car-
ter last month for
using the terms
"bastardized Jew"
and "Pollack" during
a fund - raising dinner
for Phil Niekro, a

sports figure of Polish
descent.

Georgia Friendship
Society. Stuart Lewen- - '

grub, the ADL's re- - 1

gional director, also
called "untrue and j

inane" Billy Carter's J

charge that Atlanta j

Mayor Maynard Jack- -
3

son refused Jan. 10 :

to see the Libyan J

group because of
"Jewish pressure." a

Lewengrub called the 3

charge "the latest J

example of his (Billy '

Carter's) anti-Sem- i- j

tic insinuations." Le- - 3

wengrub denies that 1

the ADL told the Mayor J

who he should or should j

not meet. "It seems 3

to us that Billy Car- - j

ter is falling more 3

and more into the pat- - ;

tern of blaming Jews ;

'
for his own display
of poor judgement,"
Lewengrub declared.
"Billy would do bet-- tt

ter to take an obiec- -
tive look at the policies
and practices of the
Libyan government
whose representa-
tives he and his friends
are hosting, their
support of world-wid- e

terrorism and their
absolute hostility to
the Middle East peace
effort currently un-

derway."
During a reception

for the Libyan dele-

gation Jan. 9, Ronnie
Drandoss, national,
director of the Con-

ference of Jewish
Activists, a newly-form- ed

group headed
by Rabbi Meir Kahane
which describes itself
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Albert Einstein Hebrew Day School is dedi
cated to excellence in education, and is a ra- -r

i pidly growing Hebrew Day School offering a
I blend of religious and secular courses. The

school is concerned with the individual growth- emotional, spiritual and scholastic - of every
student in its care,

j But Albert Einstein Hebrew Day School's
multi - phased program goes even beyond this.

' The school is vitally concerned with the growth
j and future of Judaism and Israel. Jewish educa- -
l tion is a must for Jewish survival. To this end

we must educate our children and inculcate in
j the Ahvat Yisroel, the love of Israel and Zion.

!. j We can no longer leave Jewish education to
' chance. Albert Einstein Hebrew Day School has

t .i the answer to this imperative.
. Albert Einstein Hebrew Day School opens its

'r ' doors to every child from the age of five and
i, provides a religious and secular education from

; kindergarten through the seventh grade.
I The calibre of education is such that the Al- -
j

' bert Einstein graduate is thoroughly prepared for
entrance into the finest schools. The curriculum
includes a social studies program which inte- -

'

grates Jewish traditions and American civiliza
tion, the latest reading and science programs
which allow students to advance at their own pace;
audio lingual techniques; a comprehensive
physical education program in the school's new

i gym; plus courses in Hebrew, Spanish and music.
Armed with this blend of all - encompassing
education, the child attending Albert Einstein
receives an outstanding academic education and

; simultaneously receives a strong sense of iden--
tity, fair play and sportsmanship and Jewish

j understanding.
i We invite you to call the school and become

more acquainted with our comprehensive pro-
gram.

SAUL 0. SOBOL, M.D. Ltd.

wishes to announce the opening
of his office for the practice of

INTERNAL MEDICINE

3121 So. Maryland Parkway Suite H208

Las Vegas, Nevada 89109
By Appointment: 731-005- 3

Across from Sunrise Hospital Medical Center
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CLARK COUNTY NURSES REGISTRY

NURSING SERVICES (OR

PRIVATE DUTY II (HIE HOTEL

HOSPITAL 457-330- 3

ACCEPT ALL INSTANCE HOSPITALIZATION

24 HOUR SERVICE

1800 GINGER TREE LAHr

HOSPITAL AND SICKROOM EQUIPMENT
PATIENT AIDS

GREATER COMFORT FOR THE CONVALESCENT
SURGICAL SUPPORTS BED RAILS OVERBED TABLE TRACTION

EQUIPMENT CANES CRUTCHES HOSPITAL BEDS SURGICAL
DRESSINGS CATHETERS OXYGEN UNITS WHEEL CHAIRS
PATIENT WALKERS PATIENT LIFTS TRAPEZE BAR FRACTURE

FRAMES COMMODES
RENT LEASE LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY
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